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BULLoe
from tl e ticket they clal1n
More far reachmg" than the Idea of
ntillty IS one of gratltnde on tile
part of the men \\ ho will soon be
111 control of the democratic party
III Georgia The} feel a deep sense
�C���;,��������������.....�����
they may dislike 111m politically or CHicago wliere
personally They take the view representative of Hearst s
that he aided them 111 the election the repnhlican convention They
of Mr Brown and that he deserves Will be here until Sunday night or
respectfnl consideration at theu Monday
hands and that the party orgaU1z� I know of other cases where the The VISit here of the prominent
tlon can now afford to be generous value of the cotton had been over Hearst newspaper meu bears out to
An mterest11lg feature of the drawn but stili the uom111al owner an extent a report several months
present situatIOn IS that many of had to give the property In as be ago to the effect that Mr
Hearst
the strongest anti Bryamtes are longlllg to him because he held a deSires to establish a newspaper
strongest In fa\or of presenting Mr \\orthless title III It My bill Will property III the sonth the same
to
Watsou for second place on the take nothing from the state that It be conducted m connection with
national ttcket m fact a large should have If It should become a hiS other big enterpnses III the east
lIumber of those who ha\e been law as I trnst It Will We have and west In view of tbe approach
most alltagoUlstlc to Watson and to pay taxes 011 all that goes to Ing national campaign III winch
hiS Ideas are 111 that class They produce the cotton the year before the editor 5 mdependent party Will
believe that If the proIl1IUent popu It 5 now reqUired to be returned be a factor It IS natural to presume
list could be Ie:! back IlItO the dem for taxatIOn The land b taxed tjlnt IllS plans Will mature at an
ocratlc part) much could be gamed the stock IS taxed and \'e ha\e to early date If at all
hy all and they are Willing to go pa) on the fertilizer and other con Gra, es and Can alho
more than half \\ay to accomplish tnbuttng factors ,\ould not deny that such IS Mr
such a result 1 he proposed la\\ IS umque Hearst 5 purpose m fact they ad
It IS general!: believed that \\ere Notillng of the kmd I as e,er be nutted that they are looking
lutO
\Vatson nonunated for \ Ice presl fore been proposed In Georgia and the Atlanta newspaper sltuatton
dent on a ticket \\ Ith Bryan he nothing of like kllld IS said to be but they refused all details
would accept He \,ould perhaps on the statute books of any state at We are here looking Into
real
be \\lllIng to concede sometlung 111 the present time estate declared Mr Gra\es
the matter of platform In order to Mr Powell Will father another We met here by agreemel t and
get the b gger aud ence he \\ould Important bill at tne coming session Will conduct
the IIlvestlgat 011 to
secure as occt pant of secoud place It \ III proVide that couuty school get her
ou the democrotlc ticket COl11l11SSl0ners must keep standard Yes It has s01l1ethlng to do w th
\Vhlle nothll g has been definitely sci 001 books for sale espeCially IU the e vspapers but there IS 1I0th
deCided by the leaders It IS uot 1111 COUll ties where there are no depos 11 g defi te to g \ e ont You
know
probable tlmt al effort IV II be made Itones Under the present school Mr Can alho IS general
bl S ess
book law t\\O deposltones are sup I anager of Mr Hearst s propert es
posed to be located u each count) ane! acts as hiS expert He started
In tl e th II) settled dlstr cts where all of Mr Hearst s papers
10 large 11U uber of books are sole! \\ I etl er negotiations are 0 I to
tl e merel auts refuse to h 11(IIe pt rch se one of the local estab
I 51 ed papers or Ilot SlOt k 0\\ I
bt t t ,as d cated b) Mr Graves
Rev Brooks at Pembroke
Re\ W A r-·--I------ -"
I New Ice Creanr- Parlor. I
I I have Just fitted up a new and I·
I
up to date Ice Cream P.dOl III front Iof the Brooks House) next door to the •
I
CIty Recorder s office, ,and WIll be I
glad to have my friends fall around
I
and see me \
I
\.._., .,- . J
IN THE LOCAL FIELD EXCURSION TO TYBEE
Remarkable L fe
Uncle Johu r Branuen IS oue
the oldest citizens of Bulloch
count) and hts life Is a remarkable
ole n run I) ways He has I ever
taken but 0 ie cl e \ of tobacco I
h s I fe a id I ke vise has bee I u I
A It ce of wh skey 011)
Little Events Happening In City and
Statesboro Sunday Schools to Have
County Briefly Related
Outing Next Friday
Mrs W B Wigg' s
IS \ IS II g I er fall er Mr NIl
Rhodes of th s place
]ndge] W Overstreet of Svl
vauiu \\ as a \ lSI lor to Stntesbo 0
the first pa t of tl e wecl h"
COl ie 0\ er 01 bus ness of a legal
nature
A SOP FOR WATSON FAjlMERS EXEMPTRUNS FROM ISSUES there ire reran ers HI the republic u
part) C, tbe republican pari) q ell
thnt sptr t b) a stand pat conventton?
Millious of republicans hale enlisted at
the president s call to arms and ore rendy
to mnrch Iorward Will the) II rl their
banners and turn back merely because
the president acqurescee tn the Boundtng
or 11 retreat?
Tbole Wbo Have Been HI. Bitter Thlho H� tbe Planter.Wbo Hay
elt Political Enemies Said to- WIIIb to Hold Crop for a Hisber
�et
A'tLANTA June 21 -One of the
lir.t bills to be introduced at the
cOItllng session of the legislature
whlcb Will begin on Wednesday
will' be by Hon W C Powell
rep�ntattve from Lincoln countyIt
Y{�l
exempt If passed all farm
prod from taxatiou for one year
aft..r mg gathered It will meau
a great deal to the cotton farmers
of the state as at present If they
hold their product later than March
I they hav e to pay on It the same
as on other property
The present law requires the re
tum of all property held up to and
111c1uchng the first day of Marcl;
Only, such farm produce as raised
and lutended for the market IS tax
ahle Cottorr bas to be returned
according to the law Farmers
often store their cotton In ware
houses and hold It for better pnces
at the same ttme enJO) 111§ ItS \ alue
by borr(l\\ IlIg on the sallie Not
IUfrequently does a large planter or
countr) n erchant ha\ e hundreds
of bales at the tl1l1e for gl\ lUg 111
taxes and) et 0\\ n nothing but an
eqUity 111 tbem bnt sttll have to
give tbem 111 for taxe, or perJnre
them eh es It often happens that
a farmer sells 1115 cotton at what
proves a sacnfice Just to escape the
taxatton
ape man In my connty had
�
Bryan Brands Republican Platform
as One of Retreats
State Convention May Endorse Him fro. Payment of Taxes on Cotton
for Vice'President. They May Hold
THIS AS A REWARD fOR SERVICES. suei A LAW WILL BE PROPOSED.
\ II be at t he
S 11da)-nt 9
liE POINTS OUT ITS WEAKNESSES
�A8 Eltber Silent or Opposed Hany
:Important IssueI Now Before tbe
Country
LINCOLN
treat I. Mr Bryan 8 diagnosis 01 the
AN EXPENSIVE CAMPAIGN
Favor tbe Plan
Roddenberry Spent ,4,240 and
GrlSSI.t 778m Second DI.trlct
AI.BAN� Ga Jnne 21 -Under
a rule adopted by the Second con
gressional executive committee each
of the candidates for congress were
required to file With the committee
before the consolidation of the re
turns on June II a statement show
mg the amount of money expended
dunng the campaigu The rule
was adopted at the request of Hon
S A Roddenberry of Thomasville
who \\ as a candidate against Con
gressman J M Gnggs Mr Gllggs
who "as nominated III the primary
by a majority of more than 3 500
votes filed a statemeut With the
committee showing his expenses to
have been $1 778 56 For provi
dential reason Mr Roddenberry
conld not have his report read) at
that tune but he has Just furnished
each member of the C0111nnttee \\ Ith
an Itenllzed statement of hiS ex
pellses which total $4 240 55 COli
slderabl) more tban t\\ Ice as much
as Congressman Gnggs speut on
Ins campaign Among the Items
I sted 111 Mr Roddenberry s state
11Ieut ar� $26 �o expended at soda
fOllntalns and cigar stands and
$160 50 III donations to churches
schools benevolent callses and per
sonal chanttes 111 excess of the lIsual
contnbnttons to such purposes
ATLANTA June 18 -In accept
111g the populist nominatton for
president JulY�lImth Mr Watson
Will go into a general discussion of
national politics giving his views
of Bryan t he probable democratic
nommee and of the republican
party and Its nommee
Many politicians here are won
denng as to Mr Watson 5 course
III case the movement to instruct
the Georgia delegatton to present
his name for vice president at the
Denver convention succeeds Mr
Watson 5 \ leVIS of the plan have
nev er been expressed so far as
known
A large number of \ ery prom I
nent democrats men \\ ho have
heretofore been bitter political ene
nnes of the leading populist are 111
favor of the plan and are almost
openly urgmg It They claim that
Br) an s chances of success \\ onld
be enhanced \\ Ith \Vatson as a run
Aaro11 C011e.
fIDDLERS' CONVENTION I IS LESS CRIlIlE
--- Prolribit ion Seems to Have Had
Old Time MUSICians Will Play In Good Effect 111 Waycross '"
Statesboro July 2nd w \ \ CROSS J U e
or ot tl estate p 01 b t 0 la has
I ad a ) tl g to do \ It I the de
of Statesboro
Sea Island a d McCroa
First National were visuors to the
bankers C01l\ eut on In Brunswick
last week return ug hon e Satur
day
Rev \ al serv ces \\ III
Sunday at the Bapt st
conti Iue for tell days or longer
Rev L R CI r stle of Valdosta
whl) Will be remen be red as I av 19
prencl ed here Inst fall \\ II assist
the pastor IU the meetu K
Prof L Renfroe the ew
pnnclpal of the Statesboro lnst
tute \\as o\er from Lyol s last I n
day meetn g the trustee,. auel po
trons of the school He sa) Ot 19
mall of pleaslUg aT pearance al d
made a good 11IIpreSSIon UpOI those
who met hnll ,,�ille here
Handsome ne" pe\\ s hm e been
purchased for the Baptist churcl
and are thiS \\eek being placed 11
pOSit on I be old pelu wit cl
are tl emseh es q I te haudso I e a Id
had only btell II use .bOl t te
years \\ ere disposed of to the F rst
Aftlcau Bapttst ch Irel
Prof I A Bnnso I for I er p n
clpal of the StatesbOlo Inst tute
has engaged to teach at Barto \ d r
tng the next tern at a salar) \\ I cl
IS IIIc1eed flatter ng H 5 first ex
penence III tl e sci 001 roo \\ a, ob
ta ed t Bartow a d It S qu te
compltu ellta ) that Ie 510 Id I ave
bee 1 vollntar 1) offered tl e 10SI
tlon b) IllS for er patios
Mr N \\ L tllclield of Black
I co pauy
JHS W
\V ight of Ivanhoe was In our
tow I Sunday afteruoon
Mr John e Chaplin says that he
has vaten elous large enough to
thump
Mrs J W Wright has been
days n Pembroke
\ th her sister Mrs Pi rVls
I as beell quite s ck for some tlllle
ZllHYR 1I111g mate as the Ge Jrglau \\ ould
acid streugth to the t cket 111 se\ eral
doubtful Western states HIS 1101111
PEACHES IN BURKE
GEORGIA S FARMS
Th,s IS Just a leml11del that
I alll stIll III the glOcel) busl
lIess and that Ill) stock of
chOice fl eslt glocelles IS con
stantly belllg added to If) Oll
ale lIOt ahead) a cllstolllel of
Illllle gl\ e me a ttl I 01 del
Just fOI I uck If you fi ud IIIy
goods and pnces lIght (and I
guaIantee ) ou 1\ Ill) I shall
hope to contmue to do busllless
II Itl! YOll
Tl y me ouce
J C \� ILLlAl\IS
WILL HAVE CONVENTION
as to uatlon for second place with Bryan
at the head \\ onld detract 1I0neYenr s Crops WIll be Worth Two
Hlllldred 1Illlho11 Dollars
A1IANT\ Jt Ie II -Accord ng
to a state111°nt J 1St sst ed h) COl
t I sstOner of AgncultureT G Hud
son Georg a s agr cultural and hor
tlcultural products tilts year Will be
worth t\\O hundred ill II Oil dollars
Tlus estllnate IS based on reports
received from one thousand cor es
pondents Itl all palSs of the state
lIthe orchards of thtl ,tate tl ele
Sunday Crowds Have L1velv Time
011 the Trallls
TI e Su cia) excursion IS aga111
w tl us aid tl e rybee cro\\ds are
largel each succeeding
-
\ as the livest of Believed One Hundred and Twenty
Five Cars From Tbere
WAYNESBORO Ga June 22-
The pea�h movement from tillS city
has been quite large and to date
twenty three cars have been shipped
from Waynesboro ThiS \\111 prac
ttcally settle the early \ anettes of
peacbes and the Elberta season Will
come III early thiS year about July
1St to 5th mstead of the loth to
the 15th as IS nsual (
The shipment from the state has
been qUIte large and Georgia peach
es are fioodlllg the markets of the
north The crop IS large and the
demaud IS rather slow 011 accouut
of the Immense prodnctton III and
around tbe city there are three IIll
mense orcbards aggregatlUg about
150 000 peach trees 111 beanng and
there \\ III be shipped from here
about 125 cars
The Beechwood orchards 0\\ ned
by tlte Wilham E Joues Company
IS one of the largest 111 tins sectton
of the state al d has about 180000
The
Money to Loan.
Farmers UnIon Planntng For a
1I1eettngHere on Fourth ofJul)
I nil] negotta:tlllg file )ear loans on Illlpioled Bul
loch count) fat ms at SIX and sel en pel cent mtelest
Old loans rene\\ ed
01 er fifteen) eats contmllollS bllsllless
OUt money nevel gll es out If) Oll \1 an t mone)
YOlll fat]J1 come to see me
on
Savannah and Statesboro Railway. t.
Effect c �I ) 5 90
P to represellt tl e Brant
11 tbe pu cl ase of sea
Island cotto of w h ch a co IS dCI
able qnantlt) IS be Ig
Just 1 hat market
way
THAW STILL FIGHTING
EST BOUND
Musl Make Cho ce Between Evelyn No3·N��N.;;_;;:;_I----------·b-::-;=.,------,�--­
and Cash
N I \I \ OR ]t ne
Dan 0 Relll)
reaso able N esb t 1 ha \
Hn r) K
Fine Care
Fine Hair
It's Hne care Ihal makes Hne
halrt Use Ayer s Hatr Villor,
new Improved formula, sys
temallcally, consclenllously,
BDd you Will gel results We
know II SlOpS falhng hair, cures
dandruff, and is a most eleganr
dresslDg ElKlrely new New
bottle New conlenlS
Doe, nol ell.nge Ille colo ollhe hair
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
...
;!!III11I1I11I1UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllll
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THE LUCKY STRIKE
The malority 01 �Ple
wait lor eotne lucky strike to bnng
them ncbes-the hiS Of1tl of pe0r,le are poorThe road to wee th • siinp e-industry tbnlt and BaVlDg
Spend Ie.. each day than you earu and save what i. lelt over
Tlti. BaVlng soon amount. to enough to help you "itb your dally
e.rnlOll. Mone) breeds money The re.llucky_,lrike I. merely
making up yonr own mind to save Open an acconnt with us today
No. 7468
ITpphReEGFISTiErRstor�:��?r�al
Bank
IBROOKS
SIMMONS J E McCROAN
Pre.,deat Colder
DIrectors
M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS
JAS BRUSHING P N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
I
P B FIBLD
One dol ar ($1 00) Wilt open au account With us Start and
m�;-�arfi�e (5) per cent on Tnlle DepoBlb Pour r.er cent paidIII SuvlI1gs Department Call and get one of our hlt e bauks
iiittlltltltltttlltltllltltllllllllttlltltltltllllllttlllltltllltttllllltlttllttlttlltltllllt'ltltlUltltlllltlltltttlIJ
HEARST MAY HAVE ATLANTA PAPER PREACHER GUILTY
Graves and Carvalbo are Looking
Over tbe Field Tbere Convicted of Using Obscene Lan·
ATLANTA June 21 -John Tem
pie Graves editor of Hearst s New guage In Presence of Ladles.
York AlIIcnca t aud S SCan 01110
fiNE OF $200 AND COST IMPOSED.Hearst s main bUS111CSS representa
tl\e are III Atlanta They do not
den) that their lJUpose In com11lg
here IS to look 0\ er the situation
though they decltned to have any
th11lg defimte to say With reference
to their employer s plans for the
future
Mr Carvalho
Offender W.as Son In Law of Sam
Jone� and I. a Notecl JtvBngetl8t
Himself
CARTERSVILLE Ga JUlie 20 -
The case of the state agamst Rev
Walt Holcombe charged with usmg
obscene language m the
mg
HOll John T Noms attorney
for Rev Holcombe filed a demurrer
to the bll1 of mdlctment al1egmIC
said mdlctment was defecttve and
not accordmg to law The d�mur
rer was overruled by the Judge and
the case was prosecuted upon Its
ments A Jury was obta111ed and
the tnal was entered 111tO
After much eVidence be111g mtro
duced by both Sides the attorneys
went to the Jury With their argu
ments winch were concluded thiS
1II0rtling The Jur� rettred an:!
returtled a \erdlct of gUilty Judge
Foute Imposed a fine upon Mr
Holcombe of $"00 tnclud1l1g costs
It Wll1 be recalled that thiS case
grew ont of remarks made by Rev
Walt Holcombe dunng an after
noon service at the tabernacle meet
mgs held tn I he Sam Jones taber
nacle III thiS city last September
Sunday afternoon dunng these
meetings was to be held a service
for mell only Through a IIIlsnn
derstandlllg qillte a Humher of
women were presen t "ho were
asked to ret re by Rev Holcombe
who It s alleged used language
at the tnl e which was calculated
to shock the modesty of females
At the January tertn of snpenor
court the grand Jllty of Bartow
com ty retur ed a b II of ludlct
ment upon \,hlch he \\as tned
fhe case w I I)e appealed to tlte
supren e court b) 1111 Holcombe
Rev Holcombe IS tl e 501 1t1 law
•
ThIS IS Just a I ell1l11del that
I aUl still 111 the glOcel) bUSl
1less and that lily stock of
chOIce fl esh gl0celles IS COil
stant]) belug added to If) on
are not all eady a cllstomel of
lllllle gll e me a tl111 Older
Just for luck If )Oll find my
goods and pllces nght (and I
gualal1tee ) ou Wlll) I shall
hope to on till ne to do bl1slIless
\\Ith ) Oil
'Pry me once
J C WILLIAMS
EXCURSION RATES
Tybee VIa Central of Georgia
Rallway Company
Excurslo tickets are now 011
sale to 1) bee Georgia 5 pnllclpal
"eashore resort SUlllmer tounst
rates III effect from all P01l1ts
Week end and speCial Sunday rates
In effect froUl man} P0111tS In
Geoq�la
For total rates 11I1I1ts and sched
ules apply to. ntfarest ticket agent.
a 1 e\ an
•SHERMAN OF NEW YORK
.. •
Nominated for the Vice P......
dency b} the Republican.
tONVENTION IS ADJOURNED
,
.
Speak.r Jo••ph Cannon Mad. S.condln.
Speech and W•• Glyen • Gr.t 0••
lion Onl, On. Vol. N.c....rr
ma
Co gressman
REPUBLICANS NOMINATE TAFT
In Convention in Chicago-He Receives Nomination
the First Ballot Over'Six Aspirants.
ROOSEVELItS SCHEDULE SUCCESSFULLY CARRIED
The Vote By the Delegales Given Knox, Hughes, Cannon Fairbanks, La Fobette and
Foraker Was Small-Taft Nommation Was Made Unammous-Proceedmgs
and Incidents of the Great Convention
A TEAM OF WORLD BEATERS CHOSEN TO REPRESENT
THE UNITED STATES IN THE OLYMPIC GAMES
By Far the Greatest Agaregallon Ever Sent Abroad Will Up·
hOld the Stars and Stripes in London·· Expenses of
the Big Athletic TrIp Will Be $30,000
�Ne;e��d Rifie-�
.� �
\ 8y LIeutenant Albert � Jones Secretary of
the \.
f National Rifle AssocIatIon of AmerIca f
r-"T'i: PhiLiPP%;;"vro
f from a
� Soldier's Pomt 0/ View oe
8y Jugl John Hazley U J .II now
sta _Jtioned in Luzon
...... _..,..,� �...".._
YMo
To E,e"'IJI CoUllII CONfEDERATE fLAG HAULED DOWN
We do a KenOl al
•
BanklnK Bus I •
A COSTLY CANVASS
B k fSt t b
Judge Rodd;nberry's Campaign an 0 a es oro
Expenses Reported In Detail Statesboro, Ga.
HIS LEG WAS PULLED MANY TIMES
Printer 111 Ossining r ew York Rnn
It Above Stars and Strll'CS
Contributed to Churches Schools
and Bene�olent Causes In Ex
Capital Stock, . $75,000 YOUI account
AFRAID 0 F BARGAINS FOR LOCAL OPTlO·N
Dollar Bills Went Slow at 95 Cents
Each LOUISiana Legislature Is Opposed
to State Prohibition "
•
STATE REVENUES ARE INCREASED
Bill Submit ling Jllatter to Vote of
Cannibals 011
Africa very m ch appreciate tl e
DlISSlonanes among them Ihey ate
SIX last week alld are call1llg for
more
:\0 131 ..
No \\0 nail girl or unnors 51 all
be per itted to drink In saloo s
not ev eu III spec al rooms set apart
tor the n
Women are 1I0t pernllttea to se, e
as banllalds
.. A
LIquor shall 1I0t be sold to wb tes
al d blncks III the same blllldmg •
No brewer or d,stiller engaged I
the wholesale d,stnbutlOu of lIqnor
shall be Interested fiuanclally many
saloon for retaIling liquor
PlallOS aud musical Instruments
of all descnptlOns and all gambling
gal les are barred "-
CIty councIls are glveu power to
re\oke allY lIcellse m tbelr dl�cre
tlOII alld a hcellse cannot be ob
tamed for a saloOIl wltilln 300 feet
of church or school or barnllg the
preseuce of such IlIstltUtlOlIS a
IIcellse call1lot be obtamed without
the cOllseut of a maJonty of tl e
propert) 0 vllers wlthm 300 feet I!P!
tl e saloOIl
2,379 Drunks In 1907,
And Only 586 In 1908
(Fro Att. I. CO sf t to)
rhe saloons advocate elallus that
prol1lhltlon does 1I0t prgillblt 1 he
anllexed cOlllparatl\e statement of
the case tned III tl e recorder s
Wouderlf the
presIdential congressman \\111 use
h,s frank to conduct IllS campalgul
If he does he will have a bIg ad
vantage 0\ er the other fellol\ I
our own state and the results seem
to be about the same The success
ful calld date for governor 1IIr
Gllchnst had tl e backlllg of the
raIlroads alld hquor mterests whIle
IllS opponent Mr Stocktou was
supported by the church people
That Gllchnst s maJonty was about
4 000 seems to IIIdlcate tllat the
comblllatloD backlllg hlln was a
pOI\ erful olle
auswer to the staten e It that pro
IlIb,Uon does not lessen en me and
drllnkenness In Georgia
Atlanta Ga June 10 1908-
W J Preston clerk of the reco1-d
er s cOllrt has recently complied a
record of the number of drnuks alld
cases III tbe recorder s court for
1908 as compared with the num
ber lor the same length of tllne for
'907
The record for May sho" a ma
terlal decrease III tl e I Imber of
drunks III Ma) '907 tl ere were
424 cases of plaIn druuks where s
n May of tillS year there ,ere re
cor led 1'5 1 he total IIU I ber of
cases for May IU 1907 I as I 6J6
�hereas In 19l18 there \\ere 849
rhe record for the fi rst fi e
Cantil lion "ho IS a profes"lOlIal r
ball player member of the Des
Momes (Iowa) team alld a brother
of Joseph Cantlilloll ma ager of
the \Vaslllngton Amenca I League
team had had to have h s �ft eve
removed as the result of all accldellt
III ChIcago several mOl t h. ago
The SIght of the other e) e failed
frolll sympathetIc affect 0 I He
ca ne to the Coru\\ell U 1\ er.lty
MedIcal college here for treatlllellt
a d \\ as prepaTII g to e ter Belle
v Ie for a I operatlo 10da) the
surgeOl s dec ded that a I operat 0 I
\\ould be useless a d so formed
I loti ere IpOl
Why 1I0t ha\ e the Deliver COli
venUon 1I0mlUate 1 aft I Just as
well make It unanllnous now as
next November -So In Georgia"
But wby sacnfice the sport to be
had frolll haraSSIng the repnbhcalls
for the next four 1Il( nths I
A bIll WIll be IUtroduced Illto the
present legIslature b\1 a member
frolll Emanuel forblddmg tbe \York
lUg of mInors upou the pubhc roads
of the county It IS a Just bIll
Str ct JustIce should go a step fur
ther alld do a \ ay WIth the presellt
public road oyotem No ilia lW th
out proper y slould be made to
keep up tht public roads for IllS
t elghbors The roads should be
mautallled elltlrely b) a tax 0 I
property a ld by tl e p Ibllc cha I
gangs
The uew republ can v ce presl
dent IS a man \\ ho has beeD httle
heard fro n d ITIllg the t venty years
be has beeu III cOllgress That
however s to IllS cred It
bad ones who
COIISP'CUOUS
•
Pellaltles are prOVJ[led for break
Ilg these lal\s rang IIg frolU fer
malleI t loss of I cense to heavy
filles aud Impnsollment •
1 he proh b,t 0 I fight 111 Lo s
ana I as been de\ 0 d of the pop
I r cr I ade features parllclpated I
b> wo e I alld cl Iidrell 1\ I ch
I ave occ Irred recently III otl er
states II e \ ote wi ch defeated
the Do Issan bill \\ as a measure of
the stre gth of the proh b tlOlllstS
Mal y of the latter voted for thol!f
SI attllck b II as 1 elUg the I ext
The republican nomlUee for the
vIce presldeuc) J al les Shermall IS
salr! uot to be related to Ge leral
1 eCIIUlseh Shermau of II ar fame
He IS not respolls ble for h,s lal Ie
but he outht to hal e t changed If
he wants the South s vot�
The Pay of School Teachers
has set tl e state talk" g 0
state prcss to I ntlllg abol t tl e
ver) II portant atter of pal of
school teacl ers
rhe st peud
Georg a sci 001 teae! er I as 10 g
bee I to the state s dIscredit
best alternatll e
TI nes are stilI so I ard I p
north that a pol c lag strate III a
Nell Jersey to v I has felt 1II00ed to
reduce Ii lOS oue half except IU the
case of w fe beaters \Vhether thIS
IS done to encourage trade or uot IS
1I0t stated bnt It has a phllalltl rop'c
look OurNew
Hair Vigor
Ayer s Hair Vigor was !lood,
the best that was made But
Ayer s Hair Vigor, new 1m·
proved formula, IS berrer II
IS the one great speCific for fall·
Ing hair A new preparallon in
every way New bottle New
contents Ask your druggist to
show lito you, the new kind
Doel nol change the colo of the }Jol
RETURNED FOUR FOJ,D
I terest to tlosc Thief Who Had Stolen $10000
vi 0 are I tcrested I the success of
the pro IIbltlOlI la v
The nlmber ot dr I k cases IS \V�SFIINGTON June 21 -Ole,of
110" 011 the declll e there Ie ug
the largest cOlltnbntlons to the co
\I hereas n Apr I sCIence fuud In recellt years was re
I I March '33 I
ce ved by Secretary Cortelyoll yes'
terda) IU a letter post marked Jer
sey City al d coutalulllg $8 000 III
CI rre C)
J he flter s"."d that mauy years /
al d another mall took R �
11 e ue \spapers say tl at tbe
dlffereuce III the del ocratlc alld
republlcau co lVeutlOns IS that the
republlcalls lere lOt allol\ed to
n01l1l late tl e Ulall they II auted to
willie tl e democrats \\ 111 be forced
to nOI11 lIate
\\ant
Returned $40 000
•
• IN THE LOCAL FIELD
Movlnll' Pictures
At the opera house next I ridny Gave His Life Yesterday for Mur·
even ug Prof K hioi (pro der of Wife and Baby
nounced S\\OI) WIll lecture 011 tl e
late Russo Jnp war the lecture to INSISTED IT WAS AN ACCIDENT.
be Ilustrated WIth mov II g pictures
and stereopticon vie I s SAid He Had Been
I he pictures are brought direct
from the battlefield of Manchuria Some People But
Bore No Malice
•
Little Events Happening In City and
County Brleny Rtlated
•
Cautaloupes are bIg UIII Ig to
come to n arket but are 1I0t > et
plentiful
Mr and Mrs W B Moore 1\111
• leave within a fell do) s for au out
IIIg In North Georgia
Roasttng ears and green peas 'are
plentiful and make living easy
pe idiug the arrival of a new po
tato crop
MISS NlUa
of sev eral days wit l:
Statesboro IS spend ng a I I
Savall Ih
1 he e vly adopted ordi a ce III
regard to tl e I zzl g of dogs ap
pea s III th s I sue
ord ranee
• •
•
•
Re, t J Cobo
cepted tl e pastorate
Bapt st cia rch IS arra g ng
lea e next II eel fo tl at to III to
beg u his work tl e first of Jul)
..
•
• t e of Valdosta
tl e pastor tl e
peeled early next week
11 e Statesboro baseball boy s are
off to Dublin this veek for a series
of ga lies tl e first to be played tl s
aften 00 I They go out \I th a
strong tea I and tl e hOI e people
are expecting them to return with
a record of at least two out of the
the three g"l1Ies
Speaker Slatoll of the hOllse of
representatIves has appOInted Mas
t�r George W W,ll ams of tillS
cIty as one of the pages of the
house George s a son of the late
Hon G W \\ Ilhal1ls represent
atll e from Laurens and was a
page for twent) da) s dnrlllg the
last sessIon of the leglslature­
Dublin TitleS
I he FIrst d,stnct agncultllral
school Will close for the term today
No exercIses WIll mark the e!oslUg
as was onglllally IIltended the
cbauge of plan ha\ lUg been deemed
wIse by Prof Heudnx The
school 1\ 11Ich opened 111 February
has dOlle as \ell as cOllld have been
hoped fOl at the oltset and pros
pects are br ght for the beg un ng
of the uext term
Dr J W So IClers of St Ison
who \\ as a vIsitor to Statesboro last
Saturday II as str cken \lth I eart
\leak less at tl e store of the Bul
loch Drug Co aud for a tl ellis
I fe ,as iespa red of Restoratl\ e
\\ere appl ed and he "as carr ed to
a hotel \\ here he re a ed IIl1t I
Mouday morn Ig Though lOt
fully recovered I e left Mo day
morlllllg for the ho ne of h
s father
near Metter
The copart ershlp 1I0tlce of
Messrs Stral �e & Cobb appear ug
111 thIS ssue w 11 be noted \lIth
Interest !I!r Cobb IS a recent
groduate of tl e la v departme
It of
tl eState UIII\ e s ty nt Atheus aId
IS \\ ell eql pped for 115 chosell pro
fesslOu He has bee I a reSIde It of
Staksboro for t \0 years havmg
held the pos t on of �tel ographer
III the cIty court before attendlllg
the law scbool
•
A.
•
•
•
..
•
•
!
Harrell Parker
At tl e res de ce of Re\ I J
Cobb on Thurs lay e en g
18th
I st Mr W L H rrell alld
MISS
May Pa kel were I ted
u mqr
nage Re Cobb offic atll1g
II e bride 5 tl e ellest daughter
of IIlr 0 C Parker a Id IS
a )Olllg
wo I an of extensl e fr �Ildsh ps
Mr Harrell � e plo) ed \\ Ith tbe
S A !.t N ra I I a) al d
has made
h s 10llle I I tillS cIty for se\
eral
1P0ntbs
•
RUSSO JAP WAR
Japanese Lecture Illustrated With
and the I oted Iapnnese lecturer 1\111
lecu re 011 01 d expla I ever) oue as
It IS presented
P, Ices of ad be 35
Personal Property
Have lOU made lour city tax re
turns yet I Today , the last day
-the books close th S e\enlllg
Chairman W,lsOll of the city tax
assessors bas had charge of the re
celvll1g of the retnrns and as a re
suit IS cOllsldenng the establish
ment of a sewmg machll1e clock
watch guu stO\e and automob Ie
stllre III the cIty Says the people
are Just about out of tb,s klDd of
property Plent) of people make
returns but the figures shOll that
all these thlDgs are about 110m out
-old aud not much good SewlI1g
machllles alld stO\ es at $5 eacb he
tblDks md,cates tbere IS sborll)
gOlllg to be a great demand
for
tbese tillngs Everybody has got
one b It 'It s old a Id Just about
worn out AutomobIles range
\\ ay do\\ n too bllt It s suggest
ed that tl ey are ret ITlled at the
full \ alue If the general estImation
IS to be taken as a baSIS
If you havell t returned ,our
property ) et better 1I0t dehy­
the app a sers nIght value t h gl
er tha I you do
NEW COUNTY MOVEMENT
Before Legislature
Tl c Cit ze s of lIletter are mak
IlIg a I III before the presel
t leg s
I.ture for tl e creat on of a lIe\\
co t) al d a COlli Ittee lent
I p
to Atlal ta MOl do mornll g pre
pared to beg tl e figl t look g to
tl at e Id
1115 COl I ttee co ISI,tS of Dr
W D Ken ledy a d IIlessrs A J
BIrd aId J D K kla d
TI e Mettemes lade a detelllllned
fight three> ears ago for a lIew coun
ty alld were ollly defeated b)
the
fact that so II any other to I liS U thIS
section" ere el gaged I the saUle
figl t Jenk I sand rool bs both
ha\l gap 11 that lal ded the
I at
LYLES WAS HANGED PINE HILL SCHOOL CLOSING.
Large Audience Was Feasted and
Royally Entertained
'I he c10SI1 g of P, ie H II school
last Frida , vas III eve It tl at \\111
10 g be pleasnutly remembered
I his school IS 011 the IIl1e of Bulloch
from factory to the People
Buy Direct from the factory­
Save the Middleman'S Profit!
to Them
\VA' CROSS
ry E L) les paid the pe alty for
the I urder of I IS life a d child
today at t veil e fi, e 0 clock The
COl demncd m III
Ig a d asked for a last
Not Cm!lil PrJCo LIst EffectiveJuly r, rgo8
DOORSSASH AND BLINDS
lash Blinds
st.eo , 80
110 85
1 16 00
126 95
130 100
130 100
1 10 1 10
150 1 10
N, I
'110
126
135
150
175
150
175
200
FRONT DOORS
00
05
100 3x7-lji
No 210 No 211
63 00 $:I 25
� gg No 707 No 253
I 16 3x7-1H . __ .. 64 00 600
Statesboro Manufacturfng Company
iU, t. cr rUTS of I 1)0 tcrs it
Shingte» Lnihs S 15/1 Doors Blinds PIIJlIts,
OIls Glnse Buildors Hnrilwure etc
Statesboro, Ga
BROOKLET IN BRIEF
Strange Phenomenon
Acco ding to Grier s almanac
tl ere I III I e all ecl pse of the SUII
o tl e OTIIII g of 1I e 28th of this
( tl which COl res 011 Supday
begin shortly al ter 8
d 1\111 last until after II
\\ hile It WIll not be a
SUN IN ECLIPSE
Small Mailers Tersely Fetd tor tho Next Sunday Will Witness a
III "'RRIED AFTER 45 YEARS T n es Renders
Chi ldhood Lovers United In Old Age
111 Romantic Fashion
WATER IS ALL RIGHT
R I {S)I N J e 20-
a ce that had 115 beg
Iort j t e vears ago c I I ate I
the vedd 19 I ere of josepl Busby
of Cooper sto \ I at c1 Mrs Sarnl
Borto of P ttsburg
ric COl pie attended the Coop
ersto I II school "hell children a id
fell I 10\ e w th each other Mrs
Borton \\ as thei Miss Sarah Evans
Later they made their plans for a
wedding but quarreled and broke
theu engagemeut
After theIr quarrel M,ss Evans
wellt to PIttsburg where she lIlar
ned a M r Borton S'x months
later Bllsby marned a MISS Vatl
SClver of Beverl) Five years ago
Mrs Bortou became a widow and
abollt the same tllne Mr Busby be
came a WIdower
Recently Mrs Bortoll VISited
Coopersto\\ n and met M r Busby
The old 10\ e rekmdled after forty
fi\ e years of separatloll and SqUIre
ZeIgler ulllted them m \�edlock
The couple are each about sixty
eIght) ears old
-----
4th of July Excursions via Central
of Georgia Ral1wa,..
TIckets at 10\\ roUlld trip rates
Ojl sale Jllly 2 3 and 4 1908 re
turn Illn t July 8 1908
For rates al d other II1fonllatlou
apply to the neareslllcket agellt
the western 11mb of the snll 1'4
degrees from tbe north pOInt aud
the last contact on the easteru 11mb
91 degrees from the 1I0rth point
The sun s dISC Will be obscured to
the extent of 9 4 dIgIts or 78 per
cent of Its diameter
At 1 ampa Fla the echpse Will
be almost total
•
whIle here It \\111
appear as a bnght nllg of hgth
11m \\ 111 be the first eclipse of
the sun whIch IS of much Impor
tance slIIce that of 1900 Thoie
who WIsh to be ready to get a look
aL It had better get theIr telescopes
alld Sl oked glasses fixed lip
feve
�I s J N Shearouse a d chil
dren returned this week Irorn a
s t to relativ es a d friends III
tolal eel pse It WIll be quite notice
able [he almanac tells about It
IS follows
All annual eclipse of the sun
JUI\& 28th visible generally
throughout North America and
Western Europe alld Africa The
path of the .A:nllulus WIll exteud
frolll the Celltral PaCific oceall
through MeXICO Flonda over
Tampa the Bermuda Island and
1I1tO Western Afnca In Georgia
tbe eclipse Will be partial ItS differ
ent pbases occurrlug III 90th men
dlnn hme as follows
H M S
8 IS S2 a DI
9 44 1 a m
Gil) ton
City Council Securea Analysis froiil
State Board of Health
For the satlsfactlOlI of the pubhc
the cIty author tIes have secured
from the state board of health all
anal) SIS of the \\ ater from the
artesIan \\ ell supplied to the Cltl
zells of the cIty alld 1I0W generally
III use
ThIS analySIS relieves any dOllbt
tbat mIght be felt as to tbe pnr ty
of tl e I\ater as WIll be seen froll a
readmg of the followmg
STATE BOARD OF HEALTH
ATL,\NTA Ga Juue 22 1908
Mr W H BLITCH Recorder
Statesboro Ga
Mrs M u me Robertson
daughter Robbie hat e returned
from a pleasant \ isrt to relatives
"lid Irieuds II Guyton
M,ss Laura Hughes who has
been taking a course of trallllllg as
a nurse 111 the Savannah hospItal
IS at home for the summer
Rev W A Brooks has com
pie ted WIth excellence a cour e of
study through the correspondellce
school of the theologIcal depart
ment of Xauderbllt UllIverslty
Prof J E Herndon of States
boro was greeted by fnends here
Fnday Prof Herndon aud fallll
Iy Will 1Il0ve back to our town Just
as soon as IllS reSidence s COlli
pieted
The Woman s Home aud Forelgll
M,SSIonary convention of the Savan
d,stnct WIll be h�ld In ollr town
I ext year Brooklet belllg chosen
over \Vaynesboro and Statesboro
at Guy tOil last week
Prof H W Scott of New Hope
has a heu wi Ich IS saId to he twen
ty fOllr years of age Mr Scott
h IS owned the fowl for sevell ) ears
a Id the party froltlwho I he bo Ight
ela! ned to I ave I ad her seventeell
years How s tl at for longeVIty
for a I ordlllary httle red hell I
DeaJ 5,
\Ve have examllled the specln til
of 1\ ater fro II the hydral t at States
boro II 11Ich \\ as receIved at tl 5
laboratory on the 19th II1staut a d
beg to sllbllllt the folloll IIIg repo t
8 purls per I
Ion
CLERGYMAN TO JAIL
Practtced Fraud Through The U S
Matis
Va JUJeI9-f1e
Hargra e tl e UII
frocked clerg) lau of the EpIScopal
chllrch ) esterda) pleaded gill It) to
tl e V, ted
SU 5 Negal ve
W,th the exceptloll of the lit 1
ber of bact�Tla foulld tllS IS mdeed
good water a d even the nun ber
of bacter a IS not excess vely I gl
rhe absence of gas pnduc ng or
gall. us slow that there IS lIO
sew
age cOlltall 18t 011 I regard tillS
\\ater as e II cntly fitted fordr k
r --�
I Gasoline Engine for Sale II
I I
I 2·Horse Power InternatIOnal Harvester I:1:: I
Company Gasoline Engine; brand new.
I--'Way below factory or Agent's Price.
I I
I The Bulloch Times I
I State&boro, Georgia I
� --�
fiEORmA'S FOR WOMEN'S SUFFRA6E I Many New I"dust e
contly Speak. Wo
THE PROSPEROUS SOUTH STATE 6LmiNiiS YOU'RE TOO THIN.
Valued at $699 536 879 an
erease of $72 004 340
Gr(at Demonstration Held
Leaders In London
E7J'" .51'Clrl Calarrlral Dera,,'C,m,n',
0/ ,Ir. SI." a � 1 ro ( u A c d F"
1/" tatio 0/ I�' Food
It's Stomach Catarrh
EXPLOSION ON SHIP.
German SteamshIp Arcadia
Caught FIre al Reault
REPO�T Of
Public Uullt e. Incre•••
Rey • on of Reyenue Sy.tem I
Recommended
Cau.. of the Esplol on I Unknown
Ship Wa. Unload nl Carlo From � am
bur, 01 Phlladalph ..
Model V ilgea n Hungary ..
The prOlireBS of the �r cu tural
IMlnlstry n dealing with he torn a­
tlon of new villages and of �<ljleop Ing
t'hose su1rerlng aer oualy from decl:ino
1098 on apace n H ngary A ro
port JUBt published shows that Lbe
State baa a cca ed 32 87� fLoreS of Ita
own properly tor 8 xteen settlements
011 which 1 590 famll� hove been
After suffering for seven l earl,
this" omnn "ancHtored to health .::";::A:::.:;:O:::LD::..;OO;;;;;;.:::F.;::II::::';_:.::.;=:;;..::.:ltl.o;;;:�
by LYlllaE l'IlIkhalll8 Vegetable
Oompound nend her letter
111 s Sail e Freud � of Paucaunla
Ind ] er writes to J\lrs Pit kI am
Libby's
Veal Loaf
No cnem at e ann ys s of G a e
Nuts can beg n to show tI e real value
of the food-tbe p act cal va ue as
S 0 by l erscnal ex e ence
It Is a food that Is pe !ectly ba
anced SUPI les tho eeded ele nents
of ban and ne ves In a I stages of
I te f on lhe Inlant through the
strenuo B t rues of acttve m ddle IUe
ads a COIll!O t and su ort In old
•
IS made of the best
selected meat scientihc
ally prepared and even
Iy baited by damp heat
In Libby's Great While
Kitchen. The natural
flavor IS all retained
When removed from the
tin It s ready to serve
It can be qUICkly pre
pared In a vanety of
styles and nothing makes
a better summer meal
In the home at the
camp and for the pICnIC
Libby's Veal Loal IS a
satisfYing dish full of
food value that
contentment
Libby, McNeill' Libby,
Chicago.
POSTPONED HER TRIP TO HEAVEN A BIT TOO SHREWD r·- -�
I New Ice Cream pa�10r. t.·I I have Just fitted up a new and II up to date Ice Cream Parlor in frontof the Brooks House, next door to the I �I CIty Recorder s office, and will beglad to have my fnends call around II and see me
I Aaron Cone. J\.;..__1 _
THR SONG FISH
Cnptnln Hnrro v picked out 0 dozen
chlckeus or the en nr) bird 817.0
Hero lOU nre twe ve prune broil
era Ie s Id 'It I u ecr
00 nbend setd the botel man colm
If OJ other dozer
The oxt dozen was ot necessity
larger
Go a snld tile botel nou
on picking tbem out
\n I tbe tblrd dozen wus Inrger .tlll
The captatu looked at hts patron anx
Iousty
Keep right au
TlIc next dozen" ns flne Dr d pi Imp
and the next COIll prlsed the blg"e�1
nud fnttest of tl e curet ens
Keel) rlgbt on licking tbem
cnptaln
Tben at list C Ipluln Hnr 0"
bow be I ad a er e cbed blms. r lbe
bole I IUDU hougl t bls tal. at of
cblckens nt S3 nud tbus tt 0 captDI)
ost a 11 c spec 0 tim $20 10 cDsb to
soy loti S of feed nnd I bar -CIa
CIUDutt Eluq
One of the Many Marvels of Flor
Ida Waters
THE DUCK SHOVER
po I the
" Man Who Goto Th,ng. on tho Bounoo
and tho Nod
An amusing dialogue occurred be­
tween Judge Willis K 0 nnd 0 plain
tilT "bo sued a Ulan for tbe volue of
o quantity of grolu supplied
His bonor said be bod received a
letter from Ibe defeudon!, "bo said be
co lid alTer only balf a crown a month
Tbnt continued his bonor will take
six ) e rs to get rid of tbe debt
Plalutlff (ernpbatlcullyj-I would will
lug y forgl e a loor man but" ben
I a I fi eI be Is a s" auker nnd doing
e el roe III tbe uelgbbo load It I Its
you back up [Ln Igbter 1 '" e ba<e
to cut tbl �s \ el fiue In order to get
n 81 11111 g or t a nnd then tbese gen
tr co e s" nuking nbout the coun
t os If tbe) ere to[1" I nm told
I) ott ers tbat be Is nothlug more than
o ducl 81 a er [Laughter I
FIls Honor-A wbot sbo<er? [Loud
laughter I
Plaintiff-Duck sbover yo Ir houor a
mnn who gels thlugs on tbe bounce
and tbe noel [Reue"ed laughter I
lIls BOllor-'tou menn n moo who
gets people to let blm have things on
credit by representattons that nre not
correct? I. tbnt "hat lOU menn to
convey by your big pbrases-duek
Ibo er and .0 fortb? [Lnugbter I
Plalntlff-Thnt s It-duck sbover and l.qqcoc)o(JOOCOC)Q(JOOCOCXXJOOCOC)CX)()OOOCOC)()OOOOI
swnnker [Renewed laugbter 1
A.o order to pay 5 shillings montbly
was made -London News
Money to Loan.
I nm negotiating five year loans on Improved Bul
loch county farms at SIX and seven per cent Interest
Old loans rene" ed
Over fifteen years continuous buslUess
Our money never gIves out If you want money on
your farm come to see me
at hasp tals they serve tasty breakfasts 01
Sunrlays
Tbe 11 rse adUl tled that sud
to recent yeors ElS bas also Lake
NgumJ dlBcovered by Livingstone
Lake Tcbad Is more than balf dried
up For centuries bodies of water In
centrsl A"1a bnve been e,aporatlng
and tbe deserts extending Where
2000 yenrs ngo grent cities stood lu
cnst Turkestan tbere nre found only
vnst nn I depress I g stretches of snnd
Tbe river Tarin alice n prlnclpnl Asl
aUc route Is almost gone nud Lob
Nor formerly four times the aren of
Lake Geneva Is now but n sballo"
mnrsb Tbe snUle snd conditions nre
noted In Eluropean Russin Novgorod
tbe most pustlug city In tbe ""nr s dis
tracted realm IlS surrounded by VI n
ter In the middle nges Wblle we mny
be sure tbnt tbe f Ite "b cl tbe geolo­
glsta Buggest for bmuDnlty Is very fur
awny tbe facts leclted to sbo, the
drying up process nrc coo, luclog proofs
ot the loed ot preser log our forests
with more cnre - S!' Pnul Pioneer
Press
No
For Husband,
A c1ergymnn took down a small vol
ume
'Ibis Is called b. saId tbe In
.tructlons of Ptab bo Tep It IB one of
tbe ,ery oldest pnpyru. writings
known It gives among other things
advice to hUBband. and tbat advice ..
as good today Is It ever wns LIsten
And he rend
I f thou be wise
well
Woo tby "Ife
quarrel with ber
Nourlsb ber daIntily
Decl, her out, for fine dress Is ber
greatest dellgbt
Feed ber upan sweet.
Perfume ber
Make her glnd with prolse
Adorn her wltb Jewels fenthers
and tbe skins of bensts as sumptuously
a8 thy purse "III suffer
R LEE MOORE
Statesboro Ga
�XX��XX�IOOOO��OOOO8i�XX�
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
Effect e Ma) 5 '907
EAST BOUND •\\EST BOUND
No 5 No 87 No S8 No 90 No 4 No 6
Dogs for Sale
fwo bIrd :dogs au casouable
terms Appl} to
J R GR\li M
Statesboro Ga R F D 6
Milk ng Faces
Sa cce-I so w n run 1 10 n wlndo
m ling f ces todo) S) u I e-Wb t e
"ns I a dol g tbn t for? Snu ee- FOI n
rou Ie of clock. He Is a Jeweler­
Loudo) Fun
•
BULLoe·
'l!STABLISHED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOL 4, No IS STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
WILL NAME BR\ AN $100 FOR KISSES
Plans do Not Admit of PossIbility
of His Ddeat
Conners Says
NI W YORK June 23-W
Conners of Buffalo chalnnan
the state democratIc COlUnllttee
There \\ ere several stronger
lIIen ,ho mIght ha, e been nom I
nated sa d Mr Conners but
no e \\eaker HIS only quahfica
tlon for Ihe office IS that Roose, elt
"anted hllll
Shennan I Oh well I d rather
sa) notlt ng about Sherman E, er)
bod) k 10\\ S abont h Ul
Isn t the uonllnat on of Br) an
as certam as \\ as that of Taft I
of Cahfonlla
of Ke tl ck}
retary
Now t IS declared that Hen
ry D Cia) tou
Judson Har 0
lead for pern ane It cha rman of the
• convent on Clayton seen s the
.most acceptable all round lIIore
!!speclally as Bryan WIshes the
�outh represented
Boss Sulhvan and the other
leadmg democrats now In Denver
pass over tbe presldenttal nonl1na
tlon hke It was all over but tbe
sboutmg and look tn the offing for
the most a,allable vice presldenttal
candIdate It may be sqltare enough
and agatn It may not It IS eVIdent
that every effort IS bemg made by
these Olen to tbrow off rad,ations of
•• harmony that they may be spread
throughout the country at least as
•
fdr as tbe head of the ttcket 1S con
cerned
There are no strong Johnsoll men
ID ver yet bllt the ad\ance In
fon \ion IS that he feels stronger
than \er In l,s pos<esslOlI HIS
'llehdc !Tters ope I today 1 he re
port of the \ ennont tun down of
Bryan has appeased the Johnsoll tes
There have been other s 1I1ar af
faIrs latel) 01 nost as the Johuson
crowd pr�dlcted and It te Ids to
strengthen the r bel ef that \\ hell
it come< to tbe balloting tlllle thIngs
may get IIItO someth lIg of a IIIIX
up and perhaps Johnson WIll be on
the top of the heap
Normau E Mack the lIat ollal
commItteeman frolll New "ork
laughs at all tbat talk
WI} therelsabsolntelynoth ng
has not the shght
Br} all will Wilt ou
It unt I I see
There are other
dell ocrats vho can defeat Taft be
yond a doubt
Who-Johnson I
To a certamty
Well If the New Vork delega
ttou sees tbat Bryan s nommatton
IS a �ertatnty wIll It fall mto hne �
We 11 walt IInttl we get to tbe
conventton
WIll the platform be radIcal I
Ves to a certam extent
W,ll It con tam a court plank I
I d rather have It con tam none
than the one tbat was put tuto the
republtcan platform That means
notbmg
Lalor" III Cllt a strollg figure tu
the electIOn wIll It not I
It allva) s does saId Mr Con
ners
For Sale
T\\o lots of land tn Statesboro
corner Grady and Donaldso ,streets
RllMER PROC rOR
Groom Met Fatal Accident
AUGUSTA Ga June 26-0
Wedllesday June 17 Dr B J
SmIth of Waycross was marned
to MISS III ary El za Cars, ell at
the bnde s hOllle III Hephz bah
Olle \\eek later the groom tWIce
marr ed "as at work on a "ell
curblllg ",th h s son He sltpped
mIssed hIS footIng and fell ads
ta Ice of fift} feet to rock bottom
belo\\ Death resulted Instantly
He "as a prolll nent Cltlzell of h,s
natIve CIt} aud the bride was one
of the IllOSt I?opular young ladles
m her cOllllllunlty
That IS what has been heard on
�Il SIdes and Will be heard until
Governor Johnson gets here
Two new vice presidential booms
were opened today III the way of
headqnarters H S Childers open
ed rooms for Congressman FranCIS
WHO FOR VICE? IS THE QUESTION Burton Hamson while Judge M BOUGHT FROM JOHN D'S. PHYSICIAN
E Wade of Iowa who once made
Gn4lcetlon. Point to Nomlaatlon of a fight for governor 111 that state ,5 000 la Thirty Klaat•• We. the
8alllven of IlIIaol. e. Bryea. appeared for Jerry B Sullivan
Ruunln.. Mete Mr Sulltvan s chances seem to
DENVER Col June 28 -WII have the roller coaster halo about
ltam J Bryan Norman E Mack tl"tem He has received a letter
of New" ork and Boss Roger from Mr Bryan declaring that he
o C Sullvau of Chicago have greas IS In favor of Mr Sulliv an scan
ted the ways of tbe democratic didacy As a further honor Mr
roller coasters until today It Sulhvan has been selected by Mr
looked on the surface hke the Bryan to second hIS nonunauon
presidential a.lP vice presidential The eastern bosses who are doing
uonuuanons \\ III skid along WIth things here are resting lip today
odt Interruption following a strenuous trip yester
There IS one coutmgeucy in day to the Continental DI\ Ide on
sight right now There are so the Moffatt Road some II 660
many vice presidential candidates feet high or two miles higher thau
that within a week they WIll be New York City A great crowd
falhng over one another E, en of people" ent as guests of tile )Iew
Mack \\111 not I euture an opmiou road and \\ bat a lot of sport they
dltbough the starter of the coast had picking Bowers while standing
·er In Liucolu Neb has volun IU the SUO\\ and a lot of Deliver s
teered the nformation that he freak experieuces for strangers
wOllld be glad to see Jerrv B Sullt Sergeant at Arms Johu I Martm
van ncnllnated 1 bat IS abollt as aud Secretar) Urey \Voodson of
far as It 1 as gOlle the natlOllal commIttee are COlli
'1 hat s abo It as the sltunt on pletn g the seatlllg of the COII\ en
would appear to n I an \\ ho looks tOil I all Colo ado made qlllte a
thllJgs 0\ er I tl e "estern I etrop ste \ about 1I0t belllg prO\ ded \\ Ith
d s toda) Bt t that IS 1I0t all more than 2 000 tIckets all told for
;I here s a I I der c Ir el t Its tl e I g sho\\ that bas bee I arral g
forll IS lookea fo later Roger C I g to Sl ppl) seats eacl day
('''''.".'''
mum'''' '''' " ".'''' " ..
\
ARE YOU IN LINE
�':,';bl:::�t�:gcl���:r or b!;�e���nt�·t Wl�ggi�g along 'WIthout
chatned to your dRily "ork-free yourself
1 BOeu an�b���Y ,/o�f 8ke
more of yourself Save your 8u�lu8
a
Open an accouut WIth UII today
i
No 7468
I
The First National Bank
�
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS I R )(c:CROAN I! Prellldeat Cubler
Z Diredors I� F P REGISTER M G BRANNEN W W \VI[ LIAMS I
� JAS
B RUSHING � � �I��DES BROOKS
SIMlIlONSI
_
� One dol ar ($1 00) WIll open au accouut WIth U9 S
_
n eke It grow
tart and
5 We ,,0) five (5) per ceut on Time Depos te F
5 III S \ mgs Depart e t Call and get one of ourol�;treeb���� paid
iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11111
Female Doctors Were Purchasers
,
at High PrIce.
Counsel so Declares of His
Execution
Rec:or4 tbe Femou. Doctor Blr
..er R.tebUlhe4 ,e4 Toe.day
KANSAS CITY Mo June 27 � YCROSS Ga June 26 -In a
An offer by Dr Hamilton FIsk Big It ent giveu the AfoY/lmg' News
gar John 0 Rockefeller s physl at aycross today Judge Sweat
clan to kISS any womnn who would "b With Judge John T Myers
give $100 to the propaganda fund coalucttd a long and untiring fight
yesterday morning created the mer for Harry E Lyles hanged here ou
nest ttme of the homeopathic na TtlSlay states that those respon
tional convention in Casino Hall sible for tbe execution of Lyles are
Tbe fun continued for 30 minutes guilty of judicial murder He tells
and $5 000 \\ as pledged enough of of aq effort made to secure another
It by women doctors to keep Dr respite ou the grounds of newly dIS
BIggar busy trotting up and dowu covered ev idence HIS statement
the aisles trying to catch the givers follO�
and fulfill his part of the compact I When J udge M) ers and m} self
Dr BIggar had charge of the were appointed to represent Harry
movemeut to create a fuu I for a E Lyles we endeavored to ascer
propaganda to adv ance homeopa talb tpe truth of his case and be
thy He started the list vith $100 comltlg convinced that the shooting
from Ius OWII pocket alld thell of hll W fe and clllid "as aCCIdental
made the "omen delegate< take as h� claimed It \\as that defense
Interest b} au lounclllg that he \\as gaade
\\ould k ss tbe first \\0 nail who The first tnal of Ius case resllit
ed 111 a m str al alld upo the sec
ond tttal \ t I a portion of the e\
dellc fm "rable to L} les excllded
and under the preJud ces a Id nfll
ences re a I g a erd ct of gu It,
endatlon \ as fOil d
-
ONU DOLLAR PUR YIIA.
Spencer pllt
band and Dr BIggar belldl Ig low
gallalltl\ touched IllS hps to It whIle
the com entlOlI cheered
The example set by Dr Spen
"omen doctors and amIdst cheer
lUg Dr BIggar fulfilled hIS part of
the compact
Dr BIggar tried to pre\ ent any
one escaplUg Ius oscula tory gIfts
and created much lIIernment whell
01 Anna Ch Ie set hlll1 a s\\lft
pace dow II the a sle escaptug lm
kIssed II to the street After the
meetmg qll eted dow II the pres d
mg officer announced that the fUlld
\\ as completed
responSIble for the executton of
Lyle. lustead of Ilndlcatlllg a lust
and proper enforcement of the cnm
IIlal law hal e under the forms and
macblllery of the law commItted
lltd clal murder tl ereb} bnnglUg
the law 11tO d,sfa, or
fhe law ought to be amended
so as to prevellt the uB clloll of
capItal pUUlshl ent II a case of Clr
Clllllstallual e\ Idence ,\ hele there
IS no dIrect or pOSltl\ proof slow
109 whether tl e k II ng \\ as lien
tlO lal or acc dental and t ought to
be allended to absoilltely proillblt
a soliCItor general from l S 19 the
Ilfluellce of Ius office III havlIIg tbe
death penalty IIIB,cted
III the Itght of all tbe develop
meuts made m the case of Harry
E Lyles sbowmg tbat the uofort
unate shootmg of hIs" Ife and chIld
was 1I0t mtenttonal but aCCIdental
and m VIew of tbe fact that tbe
Jury convlctmg blm who had the
power m tbe first mstance to de
termlDe what h,s punIshment should
be themselves at last recommended
that the deatb penalty be commut
ed to hfe Impnsonment the gov
ernor' vested WIth that power should
have finally mterfered and grallted
commutation
WhIle of conrse It IS now too
late to save poor L) les from the
gallows yet 10 Just ce to all cou
cerned anel espec ally III \ lIId,catlon
of the good men alld women wbo
so zealonsly worked In bls behalf
alld IU order that the various phases
alld final efforts made n the case
lIa) be understood thIS statement
s made
prlsoument 011 the groulld that there
was no e) e wItness to the shootlnR
alld that It was pOSSIble for the
same to bave beeu accldelltnl as
sbo ,n by the e'\ Ide Ice \\ 11Ich was
oppo�eel by the Judge and sohcltor
gel eral and refused bl the pnsoll
COIIIIIISS on and the go, ernor
A resp'te ha"ng bee I obt lined
a d a rehear 19 gral ted upon the
apphcatlO for COl lIlutat 011 Col
\\ F Crall Ie) J Idge M) ers a d
I I} self agam urged the same before
tl e prison commIssIon alld tl e gO\
er or UpOII tbe theory that any
threats made b) L) les and tl e
sl ootlllg of h s wlte a d clllid re
suited from hIS drink ug doped
JU ce "llIch was then authonzed to
be sold by the cIty authontles aud
supposd to be a barmless beverage
tbereby rendering hIm wholly Irre
�ponslble for wbatever may have
occurred whde under ItS tnBuence
or that tbe sbootlOg was purely an
aCCIdent
EVIdence In support of thiS the
ory was produced together WIth
numerous new petltlollS from tbe
people of Waycross and Ware coltn
ty and also a recommendatIOn frolll
me nbers of the grand Jury alld
from e\ ery member of the petit
Jury convlctlOg blm m favor of
co nmutatlOn but the same was
agalll refused by the pnson COlli
III SSIOIl alld the governor
Upo 1 returlllng to \!Jaycross
a d as a result of fnrther confer
euce bet, een Col Crawley J Idge
M) ers and my,elf an extraordl
nary mot 0 I for a Itew tr al UpOI
tl. grou Id of ne" Iy d sco' ered eVI
de ce 011 the theory ,\as prepared
I Ilch ,\as strongly supported b}
n merous affida\ ts alld the same
\\ as fo" arded to the gOI en or on
Saturday IIIght last logether \\ th
a request that a further resp,le
be granted to Lyles to g ve an op
portuu ty to have saId extload,
nar) motIOn passed on b) the court
b t thIS \\ as efused by the gover
I or on Monday
HavlnR gone to Atlanta lea,
Ing Judge Myers and Col Crawley
b �e a furtlier and filial urgent ap
Tybee Via Central of Georgia
Ratlway Company
ExcurSIOn tickets are I ow 011
sale to Tybee GeorgIa s prulclpal
<eashore resort Summer tounst
rates In effect from all pomts
Week end and speCIal Sunda} rates
III effect frolll many POllltS tu
Georgia
For total rates Inlllts an sched
ules apply to nearest ticket ageil�
Unton W,ll Hold Basket Picnic at
Agricultural School
The farmers ltlllOn of Bulloch
coullty WIll hold a grand rally and
basket p,cmc at the agrIcultural
scbool on next Saturday July 4th
Speakers of ablhty WIll be supphed
by tbe state tinton to address the
farmers and a pleasant occasIon IS
assured
The pubhc IS cordIally IDvlted to
partIcIpate tn the pleasures of the
day and to bnng baskets and JOID
the crowd
LETTER TWO YEARS IN TRANSIT
Postal Service Like the Ox Is Slow
Bat Sure
AUGUSTA Ga June 26 -MISS
Mary Hall famous throughout
Amenca as the only \\omalt who
was e'er adlllltted Into membershIp
by a Umted Confederate Veteran
camp rece \ed tu the lIIall today a
letter from Mrs Manon StO\all
dated and maIled III Augusta on
Februar) 1St 1906 It \\as lost
SOIll" ho\\ at the postoffice and the
envelope "as very so led the ad
dress havmg been almost obhter
ated
When M r Manou Sto, all hlln
selfa prollllllent leteran \las bUried
at the C ty cemetery I I Augusta
to\\ard the latter part of March
1906 M,ss Mary Hall placed Bowers
on hIS gra, e and a Confederate Bag
The berea\ed WIfe sent a note o(
thauks to her fnend who had paId
thIS tnbute of respect to Mr
Stovall s memory and the letter
was lIIore than two years reachmg
ItS destmallon
RXCURSION RATRS
FIGHT NEW COUNTY
People of Statesboro Look With Dis.
favor Upon Georgia (ounty
WIll WORK AGAINST MEASURE
COIl1Ullttee in Atlanta to Hold
Down the Lid -More to Fallow
tnotlsm of the peopl of tates
In fact the bare suggestIOn has
almost brought on an attack of hy
drophobla and conlllpllou fits are
belllg had on e\ ery SIde
Whether tl e propos tlOn IS a se
nous one or 1I0t some of our peo
pIe th nk It IS \\ortl cOlllbattlllg
and that I ght 10\\ At a meetlllg
held I I the COllrt ho Ise Friday after
noou a lesolutlo I \la, p.ssed the
sense of \lit ch \\as that \Ie do op
pose the Ile \ count) of Georgia A
COllin tee was at the salle til e ap
po nted to el gllleer the fight agamst
the secesslou of our Metter frlellds
11115 steer IIg co nUl ttee IS COlli
posed of J G Dhtch S F OllIff
J A Brannen and A M Deal who
WIll pursue the fight by the appomt
lIIeut of such other commIttees and
by such methods as may seem de
strable Alread> funds are being
raIsed to keep a delegatton m At
lanta unttl the danger pomt shall
be past Messrs J A Brannen
and A M Deal left Sunday morn
mg In order to get on the ground
as qUIckly as poSSIble and upon
tbelr recommendation depends tbe
scndtng of other gentlemen to aId
In tbe fight
At tlus end of the Itne thIngs are
active also Early Tnesday morl1lng
Surveyor F B Groover was pnt m
the "oods WIth a force to run a hue
from Capps bndge on tbe Ogee
chee to Jarrell s brldgc on the
Ohoopee willch pomts are nanted
III the bIll as bouudanes for the
new county Upon the complettou
of thIS survey \Vh ch \\ III definItely
establish the nearness of the new
county hne to Statesboro sucb
steps WIll be taken regardIng the
clrculatlOu of pet tons as may seem
necessary
That the Metter tes are deter
mIlled III theIr fight 5 plalUly shown
by the earnestness \\Ith wlncb they
have gone to work Rumor states
that they ha,e raIsed a couple of
thousand dollars In cash alld WIll
raIse more If It IS needed
Dogs for Sale
Two bIrd dogs on reasonable
terms I\pply to
J R GRAHAM
Statesboro Ga R F D 6
